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from Gangs and Criminal Exploitation



INTRODUCTION

 Our Challenge 
 Our Partnership Approach
 Our Ambitions for all Children



2.7%
In line with national 
average , best core 
city

Nov 16 – Jan 17

UK 2.6%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Whole system responses needed to improve children and families lived experiences. 



SERIOUS AND ORGANISED
CRIME  - A NATIONAL THREAT 

Characteristics:
 A national security risk; pervasive threat with corrosive 

impact on communities.
 Includes: drugs trafficking (including County Lines); 

human trafficking; illegal immigration; firearms; cyber 
crime; fraud; counterfeiting; money laundering; organised 
acquisitive crime; child sexual exploitation.     

 Undermines our economy, financial institutions and 
online confidence. Crime is a business considered as a 
vocation / occupation, typically own and control means of 
production 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It has been estimated Serious and Organised Crime is the greatest threat to the UK economy.  In different studies, terrorist activity cost the UK economy £3 billion in 2018. In comparison, Serious and Organised Crime cost £37 billion to the UK economy in the same year. 



URBAN STREET GANGS

 An urban street gang will see themselves (and are seen 
by others) as a discernible group for whom crime and 
violence is integral to the group’s identity. 

 Members may be affiliated with older criminals or 
Organised Crime Groups (OCGs) who use them to ‘run’ 
drugs (i.e. County Lines). Likely to be armed and the 
weapon used is most likely to be a knife. 

 Violence may occur as a consequences of group 
rivalries or ‘jostling’ for places when members higher up 
the chain or in the OCG world are removed i.e. 
imprisonment. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is evidence from the West Midlands Regional Organised Crime Unit that some of the USG’s in Birmingham, act as feeder groups for OCG’s in the distribution of drugs.  Children who are criminally exploited by these USGs have roles such as a drug runner, drug dealer, enforcer or someone that directly relates to the day to day running of a County Line.  Children are also used to transport and hide weapons and to secure dwellings of vulnerable people so that they can use them as a base from which to sell drugs. Based on recent figures (January 2019), 69 children under the age of 18 are USG members within Birmingham. This figure is dynamic and does not include all the children on the periphery or at risk of affiliation. In addition, 254 children age under 18 are related to gang members as their child or sibling.



NATIONAL STRATEGIES



‘COUNTY LINES’

• A national issue involving the use of mobile 
phone ‘lines’ by groups to extend their drug 
dealing (Class A) business into new locations 
outside of their home areas.  

• Affects majority of forces but Birmingham cited 
with two others as key areas. A ‘county lines’ 
enterprise almost always involves 
exploitation of vulnerable persons; this can 
involve both children and vulnerable adults who 
require safeguarding. These gangs generally 
more violent than local dealers.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
County Lines is about modern slavery, human trafficking and exploitation, alongside drug supply and violent crime. This is a highly lucrative business model, where the National Crime Agency (NCA) estimates this industry nationally is worth more than £500, 000,000. The NCA estimates that there are 90 drug lines running out of the West Midlands with approximately 60 running out of Birmingham. As a consequence, Birmingham is seen as a major “County Line” Hub across the United Kingdom.  The adults running these County Line networks are removed from the frontline activity of dealing – where they exploit children who are at high risk transporting and selling drugs often many miles from home. In Birmingham there have been over 250 children who have been criminally exploited since January 2018. There are often high levels of violence and intimidation linked to this activity. Extreme violence, including fatal shootings and stabbings, breaking and severing of limbs, stabbing, shooting and other forms of violence are not uncommon, and the constant threat of these either in relation to a drug debt, perceived misdemeanours or coercive control is also apparent in a number of cases.   



WARNING SIGNS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
National guidance on signs  Vulnerabilities: Child/ Individual: Looked after, learning disabilities, substance misuse, mental health problem. Home/family: Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs), which can include: sexual abuse, physical and emotional neglect/abuse, exposed to violence, alcohol/drug addiction, family member in prison, mental health, and parental separation/divorce. Other factors include poverty, children going missing from home or care, lack of positive relationship with a protective, nurturing adult, homelessness or insecure accommodation status Peers: Exposed to other young people known to be exploited, exposed to or experienced peer on peer abuse Schools: Exclusion from school and not in education/training or employment, exposed and/or experienced violent crime Neighbourhoods: Exposed to violent crime, gangs and deprivation  These vulnerabilities do not mean that a young person will be criminally exploited but are factors that could increase the vulnerability.



PATHWAYS INTO CHILD CRIMINAL EXPLOITATION 
AND GANG AFFILIATION

Complex pathways that lead individuals into gangs and 
organised crime are dependent on a number of factors: 
Identity: the impact of trauma in childhood and wider 
environmental, economical and social factors can increase 
vulnerabilities to participate in gangs. 
• Individuals: especially young and vulnerable people, 

can be manipulated into participating in organised 
crime. They are often invited to undertake a small of 
‘work’ for what seems a small and harmless reward. 

• County Lines: A ‘county lines’ enterprise almost always 
involves exploitation of vulnerable persons; this can 
involve children and vulnerable adults who require 
safeguarding. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pull factors: children performing tasks for others resulting in them gaining accommodation, food, gifts, status or a sense of safety, money or drugs; often the hook is through the perpetrator supplying Class B drugs such as cannabis to the child or young person. Push factors: children escaping from situations where their needs are neglected and there is exposure to unsafe individuals, where there is high family conflict or the absence of a primary attachment figure. Control: Brain washing, violence and threats of violence by those exploiting the child particularly when the child is identified by the police, they are expected to take full responsibility for the offences for which they are charged – i.e. possession and supply of Class A Drugs, particularly the possession and supply of Heroin and Crack Cocaine. Crack cocaine markets have strong links to serious violence and evidence suggests crack use is rising in England and Wales due to a mix of supply and demand factors. Child criminal exploitation has been defined within the Home Office Serious Violence Crime Strategy (2018) where an individual or group takes advantage of an imbalance of power to coerce, control, manipulate or deceive a child or young person under the age of 18 into any criminal activity (a) in exchange for something the victim needs or wants, and/or (b) for the financial or other advantage of the perpetrator or facilitator and/or (c) through violence or the threat of violence. The victim may have been criminally exploited even if the activity appears consensual. Child criminal exploitation and gang affiliation does not always involve physical contact; it can also occur through the use of technology.



New Arrangements:  Local Strategies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
OPCC Gangs CommissionStatutory response – Strategy – Public Health approachesGuidance



IDENTIFIED RISK FACTORS
These vulnerabilities include: 

 Experience of trauma through neglect, violence or loss 
 Lack of stable / home environment 
 Social isolation 
 Economic vulnerabilities
 Homelessness 
 Connections with other people involved in gangs or exploitation 
 Physical / learning difficulty 
 Speech language and communication difficulties 
 Mental health / substance misuse issues
 Being in care 
 Excluded from mainstream school 



POPULATION OF CHILDREN AT RISK
• The number of children affected by gangs and 

exploitation is dynamic and will change as more 
intelligence reveals the scale and extent. 

• 69 gang affiliated; 236 vulnerable to gang membership 
Criminal Exploitation; Siblings, Children - adults involved

• The majority male. Young women involved in gangs are 
more likely to also be victims of CSE

• Significant proportion from single parent households
• Black children are over represented. 
• Significant number not previously known or open to 

Children’s Services or Youth Justice System ‘Clean 
Skins’

• Not all children are from vulnerable families

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Childrens Commissioner Anne Longford request for data. Birmingham one of minority areas who responded: 69 in gangs; 236 children have been particularly vulnerable to gang membership. This relates to those children in 2018 identified at risk of or being criminally exploited including involved in County Lines.  An additional 34 children placed in Birmingham from another local authority have been vulnerable to gangs.



Working with the community to tackle knife crime 

Aston University research to understand knife crime
and Birmingham YOS

Key Findings:
⁻Motivations for using knives private i.e. personal feuds or fear, protection
⁻The media have popularised knife crime among young people
⁻Lack of police visibility and in deprived neighbourhoods prompts YP to
want to fend for themselves
⁻Knife crime is spread across the city and involves all groups
⁻Victims and Offenders 15-29 years; 75% Knife related violence over 18’s,
though increasing trend school age children
⁻Robberies and Drugs link where gang related
⁻Significant number of victims and perpetrators not known – under 18’s
⁻ Interventions for those caught including Street Doctors but more
preventative activity needed and better understanding of scale

Presenter
Presentation Notes
77% of this cohort ranging from possessing a knife to knife enabled offending not known to YOS – latest 6 months analysisLack of data set for knife and weapon related injuriesCertain parts of the city (i.e. deprived neighbourhoods) prompt a sense of insecurity among young people who carry weapons for security.Section 60



IDENTIFYING CHILDREN AT RISK
• Right Help Right Time –

Under Complex/Significant 
Needs includes: Child is at 
significant risk of gang 
affiliation and/or criminal 
exploitation* - S47 Strategy 
discussion required.

• S47 Strategy discussions 
expanded to include: Locate 
(Missing), Force CID and 
YOS

• Criminal Exploitation Panel 



Partnership Arrangements

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Future moving to integrate across exploitation. Need to ensure safeguarding and disruption Exploitation Co-ordinators across agenciesChildren’s Society – Disrupting Exploitation – 3 workers case management and interventions remit (one split between case management and analyst function) + Manager S47 Strategy discussions expanded to include: Locate (Missing), Force CID and YOS – Police refer to Criminal Exploitation PanelRedthread in Birmingham Redthread youth workers began to work in the Emergency Department at the Queen Elizabeth and Heartlands Hospitals from July 2018. The youth work teams are integrated with the clinical teams within the department, and elsewhere within the hospital, to ensure that strong working relationships are formed.Clinical staff within the department are be able to make referrals to the youth work team through a variety of methods, including via email, telephone and tannoy. Redthread proactively use clinical systems and hospital-based records as appropriate to identify potential young people with whom they could engage. 



BEST PRACTICE IN 
REDUCING RISK FOR CHILDREN

 Skills based programmes, which include problem solving, emotion 
regulation, conflict resolution, socio-emotional skills

 Sustaining inclusion in universal provision including schools
 Workforce up-skilled to use strengths based, systemic approaches and 

trauma informed approaches
 Access to specialist therapeutic services
 Relationship based and family focused, strengthening family and child 

relationship
 Work with parents as partners in recognition that threats and risks are 

outside the family home
 Significant shift to recognise vulnerability/victim status of these children
 Community mentors with purposeful engagement into positive activities and 

re-engage in education and training

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Think Family offer – 2,000 families at any one time Range of Intensive and specialist Family Support (including MST) and 1:1 support across Statutory and Voluntary/Community Sector Seek to be consensual, working  intensively with children and families to build effective relationships Forward Thinking Birmingham – Early Help and Therapeutic ServicesYOS –Forensic Psychologists and students – Trauma informed formulations and training offer including emotional regulation Broader Partnership OfferReferral Pathways and targeting support essential



BEST PRACTICE IN 
REDUCING RISK FOR CHILDREN

 Understand the local problem profile
 Sharing information and intelligence across communities and 

agencies on individuals, organised crime groups, gangs, locations 
and themes 

 Peer and location mapping 
 Co-ordinating safety and risk plans that recognises that being a 

victim and offender can co-exist
 Collaborative working with specialist staff including DWP, Red 

Thread, Voluntary and Community Sector
 Disruption both civil and criminal to target perpetrators and 

vulnerable locations



CAPACITY BUILDING
 Gangs Commission £2 million includes Spot purchasing 

of specialist mentoring; enhanced work in Schools and 
Communities

 Red Thread in two A&E Units
 Children’s Hospital and Forward Thinking Birmingham
 Disrupting Exploitation pilot led by Children’s Society
 Recent successful bids include: Youth Intervention Fund 

– reduce secondary school exclusions; - Troubled 
Families Fund to prevent youth crime and reduce 
primary school exclusions

 Work with siblings
 Violence Prevention and Attachment Awareness –

schools

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Red Thread/Children’s Hospital interventions and early support at ‘teachable moments’Representatives at broader partnership arrangementsClear link to Class A use by population often distanced from impact Supporting Families Against Youth Crime Fund - Birmingham Children’s Trust and Birmingham City Council have recently successfully secured £485.845 from the Supporting Families Against Youth Crime Fund. This will be used to fund specialised training for frontline staff within Birmingham Children’s Trust, help educate more than 1,000 pupils in primary schools across the city on how to stay safe, and support earlier interventions to turn young people away from gangs and crime. This is vital to our ongoing efforts to get knifes and violence off our streets.Early Intervention Youth Fund - Birmingham has successfully secured £285,000 from the Early Intervention Youth Fund. The monies will be targeted at two key areas of work Targeted mentoring activity based interventions – combining the provision of credible life experienced mentoring support, with engaging diversionary activities and vocational career development opportunities. These interventions might include; mentoring through participation in sport, fishing, music and drama, entrepreneurial experiences, work based experience opportunities and horsemanship.Training in Trauma Informed Approaches – In addition to the targeted interventions, will be the sustainable capacity building of staff in schools, children’s services and voluntary sector services. The funding will provide training to enable staff to deliver ACE Recovery interventions, to improve their approaches and techniques, thereby up-skilling professionals and practitioners to more effectively support and sustain the engagement of young people at risk of disengagement and exclusion.



CONTEXTUAL SAFEGUARDING
 Supports an approach to understanding and responding to children’s 

experiences of significant harm beyond their families
 Recognises  that the different relationships children form in their 

communities, schools and online can feature violence and abuse. 
 Parents and carers can have little influence over these contexts and young 

people’s experiences of extra-familial abuse can undermine parent-child 
relationship 

 Exposure to harm within their families such as domestic abuse, physical 
abuse or neglect can impact - spending more time in street or community 
settings and may experience criminality, violence and exploitation. 

 Significant shift to recognise vulnerability/victim status
 ‘That difficult age’ ADCS Research in Practice: Developing a more 

effective response to risk and adolescence to improve understanding of 
lived experience



CHILDREN’S TRUST AND PARTNERS
 A multi-agency Contextual Safeguarding Board to align 

arrangements across all forms of child exploitation and develop 
new and innovative approaches and strategies to  support and 
manage the needs of the most vulnerable adolescents in our 
communities 

 Inclusive of young people - Missing, Sexually and Criminally 
Exploited including ‘County Lines’, Gangs, Modern Slavery, 
Gun/Knife crime

 Developing responses and appropriate interventions that 
recognises and responds to the different nature and extra-familial 
risks

 Exploring a range of models including those emerging nationally 
with a view to developing leading-edge practice in Birmingham.

 Commitment to scope integrated and collaborative responses 
including:

A Contextual Safeguarding Hub
Integrated teams and aligned resources 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Exploitation Strategy, Screening Tool and arrangementsIncludes responses for YP as victim and perpetrator



Our Outcomes
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BIRMINGHAM’S AMBITIONS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE 2016-2020 
 

Our vision is that all children 
and families in every part of the city 
achieve their potential and have 
the belief, aspiration and support to 
be their best. 

 
Our outcomes for 
children 
• Healthy, happy and resilient 

children living in families 
• Families (especially parents, but 

also young people) make 
positive changes to their 
behaviour 

• Children and young people able 
to attend, learn and maximise 
their potential at school 

• Young people ready for and able 
to contribute to adult life 

• Children and young people 
protected from significant harm. 

 

Our priorities 
1. Children have the best start in life 

and are ready for learning 
2. Children and young people  have 

healthy lifestyles 
3. Children and young people are 

supported to have good mental 
health and wellbeing 

4. Working with families to 
strengthen family life and support 
parenting capacity 

5. Minimise the misuse of drugs, 
alcohol and tobacco ( including 
legal highs) 

6. Children and  young people have 
fair access to good and 
outstanding education and training  

7. Reduce the achievement gaps 
between groups with poorer 
outcomes and their peers  

8. Support children, young people 
and adults into appropriate 
education, training or employment 

9. Protecting children and young 
people from significant harm 
including from  violent crime, child 
sexual exploitation or 
radicalisation   

10. Fewer children and young 
people are missing from home or 
care 

• Children developing well and  ready 
to learn at the age of 5 

• Children being a healthy weight in 
reception and year 6 

• Improved mental health services  
• Children being kept safely with their 

families  
• Those children who do need care 

have stable and quality care 
preferably adopted or fostered  

• A reduction in young people 
misusing substances and those 
needing hospital treatment 

• Improved school attendance 
• More young people in education, 

employment or training 
• A reduction in school exclusions 
• Children and young people achieve 

well at key stages 2 and 4 
• Fewer young people entering the 

youth justice system or re-offending 
• Fewer young people missing from 

home or care 
• Children and young people  are 

kept safe from child sexual 
exploitation, violent crime or 
radicalisation 

• Improved outcomes for our targeted 
groups 

• A reduction in homeless families 

Our starting point What’s important? How will we do it? Success will be 

Act ethically  Mutual respect  Communicate openly  Share information  Responsive to challenge  Solution focused  Align strategies and governance 

We will: 
 

• listen to children and families 
and treat them as partners 

• take a strengths-based and 
whole family approach 

• deploy our resources based on 
need and in line with our Right 
Service Right Time framework 

• understand each other’s roles 
and offers to maximise our 
collective resources 

• seek to understand the lived 
experiences of our  children to 
support better outcomes 

•  improve our collective services 
and offers for children in care 
and those who have special 
educational needs or disabilities  

• invest in effective and high 
quality services  that support 
children and young people and 
strengthen parenting 

• use our knowledge, skills and 
expertise to safeguard children 
at risk of harm and bring about 
change 

 

 

 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Developed a shared Outcomes Plan-on-a page for Birmingham’s Children and baseline data. Supports wider view of the lived experience of children and families. Throughout emphasis on RBP with importance of strengths based practice and why we need to look through a whole system lens. Purpose to share best practice, challenges and hear about best or emerging practice.  All our children – early identification and interventions  








BIRMINGHAM’S AMBITIONS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE 2016-2020



Our starting point

What’s important?

How will we do it?

Success will be





· Children developing well and  ready to learn at the age of 5

· Children being a healthy weight in reception and year 6

· Improved mental health services 

· Children being kept safely with their families 

· Those children who do need care have stable and quality care preferably adopted or fostered 

· A reduction in young people misusing substances and those needing hospital treatment

· Improved school attendance

· More young people in education, employment or training

· A reduction in school exclusions

· Children and young people achieve well at key stages 2 and 4

· Fewer young people entering the youth justice system or re-offending

· Fewer young people missing from home or care

· Children and young people  are kept safe from child sexual exploitation, violent crime or radicalisation

· Improved outcomes for our targeted groups

· A reduction in homeless families



a. 



We will:



· listen to children and families and treat them as partners

· take a strengths-based and whole family approach

· deploy our resources based on need and in line with our Right Service Right Time framework

· understand each other’s roles and offers to maximise our collective resources

· seek to understand the lived experiences of our  children to support better outcomes

·  improve our collective services and offers for children in care and those who have special educational needs or disabilities 

· invest in effective and high quality services  that support children and young people and strengthen parenting

· use our knowledge, skills and expertise to safeguard children at risk of harm and bring about change



Our priorities

1. Children have the best start in life and are ready for learning

2. Children and young people  have healthy lifestyles

3. Children and young people are supported to have good mental health and wellbeing

4. Working with families to strengthen family life and support parenting capacity

5. Minimise the misuse of drugs, alcohol and tobacco ( including legal highs)

6. Children and  young people have fair access to good and outstanding education and training 

7. Reduce the achievement gaps between groups with poorer outcomes and their peers 

8. Support children, young people and adults into appropriate education, training or employment

9. Protecting children and young people from significant harm including from  violent crime, child sexual exploitation or radicalisation  

10. Fewer children and young people are missing from home or care



Our vision is that all children and families in every part of the city achieve their potential and have the belief, aspiration and support to be their best.



Our outcomes for children

· Healthy, happy and resilient children living in families

· Families (especially parents, but also young people) make positive changes to their behaviour

· Children and young people able to attend, learn and maximise their potential at school

· Young people ready for and able to contribute to adult life

· Children and young people protected from significant harm.



Act ethically  Mutual respect  Communicate openly  Share information  Responsive to challenge  Solution focused  Align strategies and governance
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